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LOUGHBOROUGH :-Details : (Nbttm) 410704
LEICESTER _: Hholefood Co-op : 0533 — 512

MANSFIELD : I116 Oats. 31 Church St. (0623)
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VEGGIES LTD is a co-operative, working to inform the ‘public
about their health, their relationship with animals and the
environment,i and the part that their diet‘ plays *in the
distribution of food world-wide-

Veggies Burgers are a direct food — produced directly from
the growing crop, soya beans. As they contain no meat, no
cholesterol and no animal fats, they are ideal for current
dietary recommendations. - f 

1

Veggies Hot-Dog Sosages share all the dietary advantages of
¥9ggies Burgers, and you are assured that no animals have
lived or died in factory farms to produce them.

Wherever possible we promote the use of re¢Y¢1§d 90055. BB3
investigate everything that we use to avoid animal products,
those tested on animals, and products of apartheid.
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Veggies Catering Campaign (Rottinghan) Ltd, specialises” in
providing catering services for campaign events, and run a
lunchtime snack stall (Hon—Sat) at Clinton St Vest. Pure
fruit juices and fresh vegetables are used, with bread
locally' baked from wholemeal flour, organically grown and
stoneground. Other snacks are made without "preservatives,
flavourings, colourings, sugar or other additives.
The Veggies Federation links independent groups working to
»promote a healthy and compassionate diet~in" other towns,
including Lougbborough, Norwich, Nottingham and Sheffield.
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Veggies Ltd is=a workers co-operative, raising funds for
local and national ¢8lPfligns for human and animal rights.
Remaining profits are covenanted to Vegfan, a. development
charity that ‘feeds the hungry without exploiting animals‘.

ILL VEGGIES FOOD IS VEGII : IT~CO!TIIIS IO LIIIIL PRODUCTS

VEGGIES LTD. 180 lansfield Road, Ebttinghal, I61 JHU.
 Telephone (0602) 585666 I 703040

*u~ a R an Established in 1984
;r ~ “HELPING PEOPLE TQ‘3lYE THE.LIVES OF LIIHLLS“
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Printed on recycled paper from the Rainbow Centre. Sept'90
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PRICES Direct from Veggies Shop
Nov. '90 2oz size Quart¢rP0under prices

VBGGIES BURGER 20p . 36p 22p/40p
4

acnrnnr nuncsn 20p 36p 22p/40p

IUT BURGER? 0 I 209 36p_  22p/40p
.1 ' . '

VEGGIES SOSLGES (Pack of 4) 54p.’ 60p

SLVORY SOSLGBS (Pack of 4) 549 ‘ 60p_

~iHOLEHEAL~B1PS 12pr~Each g ‘V ~I2p>»

10% Additional Discount for orders over £10.00
ordered and collected from the address below

iL. .

Direct purchase together with our discount scheme enables
you to act as an agent, on behalf of friends and neighbours.

T0 ORDER: R Place your orders at THE RLIIBOV CENTRE,
180 Mansfield Road or by phone on (Nottn) 585666.i

_ C
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Please give 24 hours notice for orders, which may be
collected from Rainbow Centre between 10am & 5pm.

Delivery is sometimes possible - but with reduced discount.
Trade terns on request. e w-“

Ilsa available in Leicester, London, Lolqhhorouqh, Iinsfie1d,'IurIi¢h and Sheffield
_ ‘ _ . .

these prices are effective fro|.Iovelber 1990, the prev1ous ruse heuug in June 1aqe.
Custolers nay he xnterested to_uote that Vegg1es are currently 1ntruduc1ng fully blo-
degradable ce11ophane_ packaqxuq. Desp1te cellulose he1ng, a natural. giant-based
so utuou to the euv1rounentg1 problens of plflfillt bags and grappzng llli, the
111oq;ca1 nature of the packaqlnq 1udustr{ leads it to e four tlnes the prxge of the
p1ast1c equivalents. holever ge_are sure hat our customers I111 coutxuue to support
our long-standxng po11cy of l1u1|al,packag1nq. R _


